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Coming Homo.
I.ovo U coming homo to rest;
Tlioro were roses on his broast
But oamo winter after May
lioro tho roses all uwuy.

But Lovo's breast is orlmn-Btnluo- J

All the cruol thorn remained !

Lovo is coming homo to rest
Homo is stwotnst, homo is bust
riilllJ nro Ills Hps with sighs
Tlioro nro teardrops in his eyes.
Joy nnd grief nllko nro o'er
Lot hlra sleep and wei p no more!
F. L. Stant n u tho A'Uutik Coustitutli n.

THE SUPEEME 1EST.

A STOIIY OF Tllii LATE KAVOMSOX.

Tho tiilo of Napoleonic litoriituro is
Mill rising. Hero is tlu latest: On
Oetobor T, XT.)',), it little boforo sunset
uu tho top of oik; of tho lulls near
Ajueeio, three men with n military-

mi. I wearing long overcoats
stood lo Aing out upon tho sea.

Although tho weather was magnificent,
Hot Well a fishing boat was ill night;

, tho gulf was deserted. At tho foot of
tho mountain a portion of the town
appeared, ninl tho port, in which four
big ships were nt anchor. This was tho
squadron which on August 23 loft
Alexandria to brut j General B inipurto
back to Frutico.

Tho three observers, says Figaro,
were Bonupurto himself, his chief of
stall', lierthicr, and Admiral G.inthoa-iimc- .

"There in no possible doubt about
it, "said tho admiral, holding his glass;
"there (roes nu En jliish war ship, uml
further in tho distance I notice two
others."

"Do you HiippoHo that the English
have received uny information?" sug-

gested Uet t liter.
"No," Hiiid Bonaparte : "these ships

nro putting to sea without paying uny
attention to Corsica."

"As a matter id' fact,, said Guntheu-um-

"their course is

niul they nro moving slowly, with very
little wind, (tenoral, we shall bo obliged
to put oil" our departure for twenty-fou- r

hours."
"That is impossible, admiral. Wo

must lenvo this very night."
"General, excuse mo for insisting,

but it' ns everything seems to indicate,
the English fleet is there, we would bo

obliged to pass through its line, and
it would bo verv ditli ;uit for us to do
bo without being perceived. On n clear
night like this tho chances arc all
against us."

"Admiral," said Itoiiuporte, slowly,
"in the Eist a niati becomes a fatalist.
Now I believe firmly tli it destiny is
on my side. "

At this moment ono of 111 ) sailors
thutcsoortod the three ehiet'se line up.

Ho reported it singular discovery. O.t
the crest of the iiiountniu tho men
found u mass of cut shrubberry, evi-

dently intruded to m ike a bonfire.
This, in nil probability, was intended
to bo n signal that night.

As the bailor finished his report two
gnu shots wero heard, and shortly
ufterward two sailors brought u strug-

gling man before the chiefs. Two in-

dividuals urned with gnus wero found
in ambush behind tho rock near tho
path. When hailed they took to llight.
On being pursued they tired. () io was

enpturod, nnd tho sailors wero still
pursuing tin oilier.

Tho prisoner w as a young mnn about
20 yenrs old. Ho wore a brown cap
and a hood. His dark face wore n sav-

age expression. His hard eyes sus-

tained tho haughtily and piercing
glance of Bonupurto.

0.in theaiitno questioned him: "What
wero you doing there, hiding near tho
road nnd armed with guns?"

"Wo wero watching for a wild boar. "
"Why did you not answer when you

woro hailed? Why did you run uwny,
nnd why did you fire upon French
Bailors?"

"Wo aro mountuincrs nnd wo nro
not ueqnuiuto I with uniforms. We
believed that wo woro attacked, nnd
naturally wo defended oiirsolvc. "

"You nro spies iu tho employment
of England," said Bonnpurto. You

wero preparing n signal for tho Eng-is- h

cruisers, but, on Heoing us, another
ideacntao into your heads ; yo:i thought
yon had a good chance to nssassinato
Gouoral Bonaparte and you put your-sclvo- s

in ambush so that you might
fire ou mo as 1 passed by. But it seems
to mo that I know you. Wh it is your
unmo?"

Another report wits hear', ami Toi-ce- s

criod out: "Ho is den 1!"

An expression of savage despair
contracted tho features of tho prisoner
and his eyelids beennio red.

"You nro a Wturio," continued
Bonupurto ; ono of tho bitterest ene-

mies of my family. Yes I hnvte

B'M'ii you before; you are G.ovanai
Vulturio. "

"No,"Mtid the pri hi r, in u hoarse
voice. "Giovanni is tho man whom

your hirelings have just

I am his brother, Giuseppe, tho lust
of tho Vulturios. "

"You hnto me pretty hard, don't
you?" said Bonaparte.

"If I had three souls I would boll

them with .delight to tho devil for tho
chnuco of a singlo shot lit you."

Bounpnrto looked ut him for a few

seconds iu silence.
"Aro you a good shot?"
"At 500 yards I can drop an cngle.

Do with mo what I would liko to do
with you."

"Bring him over to yonder bush,"
said Bouaparto to ono of tho sailors,
"and count your steps in you advance. "

Tho sailor placed himself at tho foot
of the bush with the prisoucr, after
having counted fifty pneos.

"(live him his gun, "said Bonnpnrte.
Tho sailor, almost stupilied, looked

at the general, hesitated, but at last
obeyed. Bonaparte then said to the
bandit ; "Tuko good aim !"

Without loosing x second over his
Giuseppe pointed his gun.

Tho scene wus so rapid and so ex-

iraordiuary that the two companions
of the general wi re tumble to inter-

fere. They remained there ns if they
were paralyzed until the shot was lircd.

With his back nguiust tho trunk of
nu oak and his hands behind his back,
Bonaparte never budged. A few

pieces of bark fell over his clothes.
Tho bull lodged in the trunk u

over his left shoulder.
Giudoppe.uluioht weeping with rage,

threw his gnu into the bushes.
"Let that man go!"said Bonaparte.
Before disappearing tho Corsieun

shouted :

"You nmy reign, but I will never
be your Mlbject !"

That sumo night the French lleet
h it Ajaccio. Ou October 9 it readied
Frejusund one mouth after Bonaparte
celebrated hi eighteenth Bruiuuire.

Giuseppe Valtlirio kept his word.
He left C rden and established him
self in Tunis, where ho became a Mus

sulman. His grand-son- , by whom
this siugnl ir episode is related, lived
at. Tub.ircu at the time of the oceiipu-t'ou- .

Breeding the IbiU'alo.

Charlie Allard of lluvilli, Montana,
possesses the proud distinction of be-

ing one of the owners of the largest
herd of biilValo in existence, and is
one of the few frontiersmen who dur
ing tho early '70's had foresight
enough to perceive that at some day
this noble animal would become ex

tinct, and had the courage to uttclnpt
to stem the tide of the si iiighter.

Iu a recent conversation with some
friends Mr. Allard odd of how he had
engaged in the novel business of buf-

falo farming, and his story is given
iu tho Washington News:

"It was about 170 that 1 conceived
the idea of keeping n herd of bull'alo,"
he said, "for at the rate they were be-

ing killed then 1 Knew (hit someday
they would Income se ireo and valua-

ble. I captured four or five calves
and kept them witli our herd, but dur-

ing the hard winter hay became scarce
and I was compelled to turn them
Iooho. Then I was never able to start
out for myself, because every time I
wanted to quit the hos raised my
salary, nnd thus persuu ;d mo to keep
on When I finally

givo it up ho was paying mo 8203 a

month. Then I c.iin j to Flathead vul-- 1

v. I bought from th Indians a few

hen I of btilTalo which th y had there
in on the reservation.
I paid thorn from to .?l!00 apiece
for tho animals, and then I started
into the business of raising buffalo.
Tho herd thrived in all Heas.ms. They
had a range of from thirty to forty
miles north and south and were shut
iu ou both stiles by wooded hills,
which mule as goo a feiic i as a man
could build, for buil'ilo do not venture
milling trees.

"The coldest storms of winter do
not trouble them, for their thick,
shaggy coats ure wind-proo- During
tho heavy mows and blizzards they
climti tho hills, nnd, turning their
breasts to the winds, defy tho storm.

good buffalo hide is worth 8100 now

in the market and head i bring from
to $500 when mo mted, and the

value of these is steadily increasing,
bo thut bull'alo breeding is as good nu

iuvcbtmcut as re il estate. Our herd
is tho only one I know about of any
size. There is a sin ill one iu tho
Texas Panhandle, n:id these, with tho
few that roain in tho National Park,
nru the solo rem aunts of the thousands
which mamed tho prairies, but u few

"years ago.

Won tint I'l i.e, 111 nigh.

Johnny I got a book as a prize in
nhool today for haviu' a good mem-

ory.
Mamma What was tho name of the

!::v.k?

Johnny I can't remember Phila-

delphia Bjcord.

Bicycling In Europe,
A very interesting story is tho fol-

lowing account in tho Rochester
Union related by M. T. Bly, an at-

torney of that city, who said of his
trip to Europe:

"Tho perfect ronds of Europo make
wheeling most delightful. Between
the European roads and tho benteu
piitha w jich go by that name iu Amer-

ica t hern is no comparison. Frunco
has tho best roads of all Europe, tho
uational highway from Lyons to Paris
being tho finest. Wo wero especially
impressed with tho wonderful dry-

ness of this roud, even lifter a heavy
shower. The roads, too, aro singu-

larly free from thorns and glass, and
I didn't have a single puncture during
my entire trip. Mr. Welcher's tiro
was punctured twice.

"A singular nnd rather unpleasant
feature of touring ou tho continent is
tho frequent paymeut of tolls and
taxes ou bicycles. Upon entering
France wo were compelled to deposit
84 francs, about 811, a receipt being
given iu return. On leaving tho couu-tr- y

this amount was refunded. Per-

manent residents of Franco pny 12

francs for tho privilege of owning it

bicycle. Throughout our two months'
journey we carried no baggago except
a suiall telescope bag strapped on tho
front of our handle burs. My udvico
to uny intending tourists is to curry
with them nsliitlu luggage ns possible.
The best plan is to have a largo oaso

made in which the bicycle can bo car-

ried on ship board, thus protecting it
from injury. This caio can bo shipped
to the plaeo of ombarkutiou on tho
continent."

With regard to tho expense of such
a trip Mr. Bly said that it wus not
great, tho cost while touring never
exceeding two dollars a day. The ac-

tual expense of a cycling tour is about
half thut of traveling by rail uud is

ten tunes more enjoyable. To all iu
search of a most delightful uud health
giving holiday Mr. Bly recommends a

cycling trip through Europe. New

York liecorder.

by Women.
Iu her tanning and

work tho savage woman's problem wus

to remove the dermis from tho hide,
and leave tho hair adhering to tho epi-

dermis, with only a thin portion of

the true skin. li tho work wero cred-

itably done, tho surface of the robe,
frequently more than thirty square
feet iu extent, had to bo uniform in

thickness throughout, and she should
not cut through' the epidermis once.
The whole must Is; us pliable, too, us

it w. mien blanket : tho problem was to

reduce a hid ) of varying thicknesses
and twice too thic!i everywhere ton
robe of uniform thickness throughout
without once cuttiugthromOi tho outer
part of tho skin. Her tools for this
varied with tho locality. Tho Eskimo
women scrape off the fat with a special
tool made of walrus ivory or bono and
plane down the dermis with a stone
scraper. Tho Indian women cut off

bits of meat and fat and remove tho
dermis with u hoe or adze. Iu the
good old days of savagery tho Eskimo
woman made her fat scraper of walrus
ivory or antler; her skin semper was

of ilinty stone set iu n handle of ivory,
wood or horn, whichever material was

easiest to procure. But later on, it
m iv be, the whalers helped her with
steel tools. Tho Indian woman had
three tools to wit: the stone knife
for cutting away the ll shjihe hoe- -

shaped scraper for splitting the skin;
and tho grainer, a hoe or chisel-lik- 0

tool with serrated edge to roughen up
th.! inner side of tho robo and givo it
flexibility. Besides these, both Eski-

mo and Indian hud hands and feet uud

teeth for pulling and pounding nnd
breaking the grain. They hud nlso

a wonderful supply of pride iu their
work, and lovo of applause, which
kept them up to tho mark of doing
the best that could be done with their
resources. S.jicnoe Monthly.

Native ami Foreign Hum,
Of our total population at tho last

census, '0,210,517 wcroof foreign birth
uml oil, 372,702 of native birth, incliid- -

tho colored r.ioos. The native
whites numbered 45, 8(12, 0211. It is
interesting to note thut the changes
have been comp iratively small in these
proportions iu the last thirty years.
Tho native ratio in lSIJJ was 8t 81, of

whieli 7;J. 4( wus white, the foreign
wus lU.SH. In 1800 the native ratio
was 8."). 21. w ith 73.21 of it white, and
the foreig.1 w.H 11.00 IVior to lsijl
tho native ratio wus larger, beiu.;

il. 0J, but the native white ratio is

given as only 70.21, or precisely as ut

tho last census. New York Sun.

Not counting Sunday-school- it is

estimated that every year in tho United
States 20,000,000 religious services
are held, and that 10,000,00) sermons
are preached iu ltlo.OOO places of wor- -

hip.

nilMHlEN'S COM'.MN'.

Cll.MlI.i: mono. '

sweetheart, the stars nro a'.l

sleeping,
Seiircely u twinkle, s i softly they rest,

Never u Mower from Its slumber is peeping,
Tho ships aro asleep uu tho dark oeoan's

l,re ist,

tho rosu'.aids sink to sleep in the darkness
An eiieh little bird In Its lies!.

tho liywinth' fueiv,

Are drooping ami dreaniim; the whole
hIl'M thr.'iuti,

The fair lily sleeps In lier cobweb lae. s
And sparkle jewels of gleaming dew,

Tuo union is in a elo idy era.ll i

And blankets of hlu".

Oh! s line Utile babies are softly seep in:;,
Mieltere I uinl T the w ir:n green sod,

And so ne sa I mothers are bitterly w eeping,
l'ur f:iir little souls at li nun with (led.

But thou'rt with tliy mother, my own If Ma

baby,
And safe in tho realm of Noil.

Ji:sst Vivian Kr.au hi Womankind.

II RAT MAKKS IT WlilUb.

Sum j handy litle boy cm make uu
olectrio motor if ho reads thin:

Let the copper spokes of a wheel
pass through a piece of cork at right
angles, and to the end of each copper
wire uttaeh uu ordinary wire tho
thinnest bent in a circle.

Balance the wheel upon a knitting
needle, which should be kept straight
up and down by means of n cork hav-

ing n glass bend fur its hub. That
will make the friction very small.

Place n htrong stetl magnet nnd a

small nlcohol lump in the manner
shown in the cut.

In a few seconds lie; wire above tho
llumo of the lamp will become red hot
uud the wheel w ill suddenly whirl, tho
healed part aiways turning uwuy from
the magnet.

Tho explanation of this interesting
trick forms one of the principles in
magnetism. It is known that iron ut
its usual temperature is attracted by it

magnet, but us soon as it is heuted to
GOO degrees the attraction ceases.

Therefore says the London Million,
the cold part of the wheel is attructi d

by the magnet, while the heated uco-i- s

repelled in tho direction indicutod
by the arrows.

Till: 1III11) S nib CAN.i.

Ted's eyes opened wide with sur-

prise ! " )!i !"
Two birds were sitting on the hedge

in the yard, enjoying the lain hugely
if one could judge from tueir im rry

"Che-e- ! ehc-- e ! "

"They don't mind the ruin, "laughed
grandpa, "for their little oil cans
have done them a good service today."

"Who ivr heard of a bud having

mi oil can ! Birds don't h ive lamps
do th.'y?" and Ted moved away from
the window with an air of positive

"They don't have any lamps for they

use their oil for something else,"

laughed graudpii, more heartily than

before.
"Didn't you ever see the hens use

their oil cans?"
"No!" replied Ted, shorily.
"Well," ci iiiiiiiie.l Oruiidpn, ''every

bird lias a lit tie oil can soui ; call it
it an oil gland, but it iiuim-jus- t tho
same thing. This tiny oil can or
gland, is placed at the bus.; of the tail.
It is of great value to birds, for they
don't always have n homo to shelter
them, and it would bo very disagree
able to them to be drenched to tho
skin every time it rains! To prevent
this tliey li ivo their little nil cans.
They dip their bills into their tiny
cans and cover them with oil, uud
then they rub tho oil over their
feathers, and it thus makes their
feathers waterproof in fact, Ted,
they all hive a gossamer for rainy
weather."

"Do they all have nu oil cm?" in-

quired Ted with delight, "tho hens,
too?"

"Yes, in answered grandpa.
"No v, I'cii, get the uinbri lln, and wo

will go .liwii to the barn, and who

knows but tint we shall find the hoiu.

using th U oil eiie, so iney can go
out for a v.oi ui 1"

Sure enough When Ted reached
the barn old Speckle and Bright-cyc- s

were just putting on their gossamers!
".iee ! grundi i," and Ted laughed

outright at the novel sight.
"Gruudpn, you must know lots of

funny things! 1 never knew that be-

fore 'bout the bird' oil cons!' nud
Tod took hold of grandpa's hand lov-

ingly as ho spoke.
"'Tis rather queer, I'll admit,"

laughed grandpa. Young Id m.

Bicuking the Xcms (iently.

Mrs. Swiftly Jerry, dear, I wish
you would get a lawyer niul c. mmence
prosecution.

Mr. Swiftly Prosecute whom?
Mrs. Swiftly--Th- e individual, who-

ever he i' my be, who hypnotize. 1 mo

thin afternoon into buying a c

hut. Wiieugo litoord. ,

PEPSIN.

A. Mysterious Secretion of the Hog

. Difying Analysis.

Factories That Kuap Busy Making
Artificial Digestions.

Every ono is familiar with tho meth-

ods of repairing liuiu mity witli arti-

ficial legs, glass eyes, false teeth and
wigs, but it may not bo generally
known that a factory at the stock yards
iu Chicago is busy all the year itrouud
iu mukiug urtilieiiil digestions.

For it is the purpose of pepsin to re-

lieve the mini who so stoiiuch his re-

belled nt harmful methods of eating.
After each meal ho simply tikes u

little tablet of the digestion, which he
jirriesin a convenient vest p.ie'iet,
s.v.illows it uu I forthwith fjrgets iu

theory ut least all hi) troubl h. Any
.mo will admit that this is a eh inning

irr iiig uu ;tit.

In health manufactured pipsiu is

not necessary be '.i iso tlu stotn ich
furnishes its own b.ipply. There are
millions of little cells that have no
other duty than to furnish th ; form uit,

nnd when the foo 1 c ini ;s d r.vn which
they have been s ivin ; in, un I by its
leeuli ir properties tlu marvelous pro-

cess of digestion goe:i forward. But
if it man overworks his stomach by
eating too much or too often or by

going to work to.) soon after ealliig,
the cells grow tired and filially fall

sick uud cannot perform t!ut:u!t set
for them. To remedy thin diilicti'.ty
some inventive g 'tiiu.-- conceived the
idea ubout ten years ii'o of taking the
pepsin from the stumieln of hogs mi l

concentrating it into a convenient form
for use. Since th.it time th) proojs
which was then coiilined to the chemi-

cal hilurn'ory uud was conducted on

in exceedingly narrow basis, lias as-

sumed the proportions of au industry,
Hid tho'U inds of pel'-ou- ure using the
product. There uro varieties of

chewing-gu- which uro said to con-

tain pjpsin in small quantities.

The laboratory in which it is m ule
is Incited close to where 1,501,00 )

hogi uro killed nunii illy, mi l within
au hour from tlu time tho animal
breathes its la:it the part of his stom-

ach (about tho size of u man's h ind; iu

which the pepsin can bo found is iu

the hands of 1'rofosior M inn's m u.

The pieces are placed at once iu rows
of crocks containing dilute hydrochlo-

ric ueid, a .0 12 per cent solution,
where they are left ail day long. They
tre then t i!;.'n out au I tlu in m put
them through n sjeret cheniic.il proc-

ess to remove the peptone, or the
product of the digestive action of the
pepsin on tho membranous parts of
tho stomach, with which it comes. It
then goes to a vacuum pun, where, by
a steady, low heat, tho moisture is

partially removed, utter which it is

cqirciid on glass plates, where it dries
down to thin, white yellow scales,
having a peculiar, brilliant bistre.
( (iris pack the product iu bottles and
it is rends for shipment.

The market price is about 75 cents
all omioe.und it takes ordinarily about
100 hogs' stout ichs to make ii pound
of pepsin. Numerous tonic., com-

posed of wine un I pepsin nro also
ma le nt tho factory.

No one knows just what pepsin is.

It hns never been is.il it.l from the
cells of the stomach, and no chemist
hns ever been able to uiialy.o it. It
is to the stomach what magnetism is to
tho magnet. Tho United States
phariu'ieopicia for IS.)) de.'iues it in
follows :

"Pejisinuin ( l'eisin) : A proteolytic
ferment or enzyme obtained from the
glandular layer of fresh stomachs from
benlty pigs, uud capable of digesting
not less than II, 000 times its own

weight of fresh coagulate 1 and disin-

tegrated egg ulliiiineii. A line white,
or yelliwisli, transparent or trans-

lucent grains or scale-- , free from any
offensive odor, and having a mildly
ncidulous or slightly siilino taste, usu-

ally fo'lowed by a stigges'ion of I tit-

ter tie . It slowly attracts moisture
when exposed to the air."

The whole process of making pep-

sin, many steps of which uro secret,
consists in tho isolation of the fer-

ment to as great a degree as possible,
there being no way of getting it en-

tirely separate from tho cell walls i.f
th stout ich.

From the stomachs of calves comes
tho cxtr.iet of rennet which is ulo
made ut the laboratory ami largely
used in eheese-miikin- Tho process
of manufacture is simple. The stom-

achs ure chopped up iu a s: usage m
into line bits uml mac rated in

a solution of suit and water. It is
then ready for packing and shipment.
Because cheese contains w i mu.Oi o'
the digestive ferment p psiu it is
V'i'' 'o "J vrest everytliiu t bill itself."

ForhapH this is the reason cheeiio goes
with pie ut the end of tho lucul Chi-

cago liecord

Bees Form friendships.

"I always loved been," snid tho
young man in glasses be-

hind the dairy ounter us he handed
down ii hon. ycoiuli for the inspection
of nu idle customer. "When I was

on tho farm," he continued, "I could
go all about the hives um'. not get
stung, and none of the otln rj dared
go near the bees. We Used to have
uu old farmer como around an 1 tend
to tho swarms, but olio diywheui
wus a boy working in the fields I

heard a great humming noise up in

the air uud saw u swarm

Well, I picked ii a tin pun that was

tin re un.l hammered ou it till the
bees settled on the end of a fence rail.
Then I thou jht I could tend to the
swiirm us well us the old farmer, so I

got un old hive, washed it out with

honey nud water, rubbed my him

and urms with burdock juice and
honey mid water, and went ut tho
bees. I got them off that rail by the
handful and they never titling in.:.

"After that 1 regularly tended to

the bees. Whellevir there was u

swarm I rolled up my sleeves, took
oil' my shoes ami hut and went at

I have taken them from nil

sorts of places, but 1 was stung only
o.i.-c-

. They'd light on my h ad by

the dozen nud crawl through my hair.
That used t ) Hind col l chilis down

my b ick. Sometimes my arms were

so covered with locs th-i- from wrist
to elbow you couldn't see the
Tho one tinu whoa I was i.tu eg I had
found a swat m on a high limb nnd

was sawing it oil' un 1 at tlu same lime
holding on t i it so tint it should not

fall to th.; grolllll with th ; b e :. It;

doing this I om- of the bees,

uud it straight ut my temple uud

stung in-- just above the eye. Since I
left the farm tin; folks have given up
the bee busbies'. There's Ho doubt
about it, bees liko some folks and
hate others, and I don't know any
reason f0r the difference." New

York Sun.

Division (if the Sexes.
The mules iu the Failed St id s at the

I ist census numb, re 1 :52,(hi7,8.vi1 and
the feni des .'ii),55i,o7J. This is n

larger proportion of males than in

1850 or iu 18 iJ. The facts show, it is

said, a ten leu y to un increase iu the
proportion of males, wiii !i h is ex-

ceeded that of IV in de i ci.itainly dur-

ing the lust forty years, although the
tendency iveeivi d a setback duriu.'
the civil war, from which it is now

A table shows that iu Eu-

rope, while th-- Ltimb of tho
s es uro m arly equal, tho feni ile.s art
iu excess tho proportion ranging
from 50. 5S in the Netherlands to 51. ill

in the I'uiie.l Kingdom and 52.10 iu

Norway. In our country the percent- -

aee of f males at th last census was

IS. 70, uud that of male 51.21, the
excess of the latter being ascribed to

immigration. No doubt emigration
account. als i, for some of the figure
iu E li'op c.ei itrie, ; yet iu Spain,
whore th re is e mi uraliv ly little ol

it, we find but D.'il i.ial. s to 5 V.bi
female-.- an in An. Ilia, where there
is not cxe.v.-iiv- emigration, 1S.01 tu
51.110.

).' course, th between
our own States iu thi- - matter is great,
The factories nu the Atlantic b r !or
attract great numbers of fe.uale opi--

utives, while the ould or n cupulioii
of the West drav miny males. In!
Mont ma there are two m iles to otn.
f in ilc, uml nearly as great a ratio iu

Wyoming. n the other hau l, in
New lli.up-!- i re, tt ,nhodc
Island, Connecticut, New York, New

Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, and both
Carolina.-- females urj in excess,

'h this exee-- s is great. In
the 1'i'trict nt Columbia I hey consti-

tute 52. I I per Cellt, nil iu M iss
wiiieh stand next, 51.12.

York Sun.

A ;.it i:i l Cmit.

A tame, goat on.v
formed part i.flh- re,"ilur crew of a

passenger im.-- on s i uee between
an English port a i l u C nitiu :t ai

one.
Alter it time the c i ;t mis aut'ioritie-discovere-

t ha: it wore a false coat
many sizes too large for ;t.

The goat's own hair was clipped
very clo.e, ur.iuu lis body were

packed cigars, lac, etc., an 1 theu tin;
fal-- coat was skilfully put on, uu

fastened by books and eyes. Toronto
Mail.

.Sot Mat hciiiiitii.il, hut iiiglit.
"Suppose now," said the teacher,

"I should g.v two boys un apple am

tell you to cut it in two, how muc!

would you get, Tommy?"
"None," replied tho youth, "lessei

you belt Jim tiil 1 cat it up!" At

lalltu Constitution.

Then otiil iT.

A tittle stream, a silent nook,
Uhoro deep thu wafer lies,

4nd trembling willows bend to look
In fenr on sliadow'd tdiles

Their own sad imago oft mistook
l'or darkling prophesies ;

I close my book,
I p ad the brook

' J i.s Memory.

My little stream, with fond caress.
Peris round ea.-- mossy rout, mid brings

To valient oak through storm and stress
S )il eehooi from the wing-- ;

And da'V.i from out the diirkui-s- springs,
While yet tin crowning night wing sings

Of starry sides
Wins" happy eyes

J.uok dowu to bless

stream.
Iiustou TruiiS'.'ript.

HF.MOBOlS.

Yoti often hear a woman say : "It's
no use talking," but she doebti't think
so all the bume.

When a man's good deeds spunk for
themselves, he shoti'd not ullow Lis

voice tu drown theirs.

First Base Can Cheely play ball?
Secoti 1 B i ;e I should sny not. Why,
he'd mutl'un apple dumpling.

Just ii s so in us a man concludes that
bit siness is improving and thut he is

making m m-- y the plumb.-- presents

his bill.

"D i ." Cinders work for his Jiving
uowV" 'Mrcut Scott! no; he's the

janitor for a great big apartment
hoti.ie."

Sue I always think thcro is some-

thing bo satisfying about Herr Them-pem'- s

phiying. He Yes; I hud quite
en ca ;i of uu hour iigo.

Jink:-- I despise a mini who is iiicnn

with his wife. Do you give yours un

ullowancc, or what she can w heedle out
of you? Filikius Both.

In the Gloaming She (pointing at

a star) -- "Ah, there is Orion." Voice

(from th d irduess) "Yez uro i,

m im, it's O'lt.illy."
Mrs. !! nihil Your daughter Kings

beautifully. Is she studying music?
Mrs. Soar.. rib Indeed tdio is. She is
titudyiu-- to be u bcllu donna.

"Oh, mamma," said tlu small boy
from the city when ho first saw it

robin, "come look ut Ihi.s little spur.
row with it red llunu 1 shirt on."

La ly -- Does your broth-- work?
Little Tom Nope. Li ly He doesn't
work? W.i it dojs lu do? Little
Tom Just talks. He's u lawyer.

Mr. Jiblets (in market, suspiciously)
Did you kill this eh c'.ieii, or di 1 li

die? Mr. Potts (positively) - When i
kill a chicken it inwariably dies, sir.

Little Johnny Th ; teacher said to-

day th it we belong to the uuim il king-

dom. Do you b lit v b nu and girls
are uiiuiuls? Little E.nel 'A iv.s is.

"Do you love me?'' the paper
bag to th.; sugar. "I'm just wrapped
up in you," replied th ; sugar. "You
sweet thing!" murmured the pap.--

bug.

"And what ure you poiug to give
vour l.t;le ister for u birth lay pres-

ent?'' "I'm going to ask father to get.

her a foot b ill and then I'll teach her
to play."

Mother Where is tint young man
from vli.i calls on? Daughter From
Peekski'd. Mother I thou,ht no. I

notice ho always hangs his hut over
the keyhole.

Mr S:u irt Whit di I you learn nt
sc'ioel today? Johnny Smart The
n imoofth.' boy who h is been swip-

ing my lunch uud 1 licked the stuf-

fing out of him.

First Cnuk Th v siy the u w

J.il re - i t rs. S'.miiI ('rook I'm
ght I of :h it. "Why." "On, because
he won't be able to pr e.i itiuec such
long sente:.,; ."

A. i l y) T n v. r d ceive my

wife nis.r; I tell lor i v. n thuig.
., 1 knew that long ago. Wha,

how? S't ; ti lls it all to my wife, and
Hi ife t lis It to III '.

.Mr-- . K itc--- S iv, Joe, d i you think
it is nice .or married women to ride

ike ? Mr. Joe Yes, d- ai ; 1 have
tiotiCe.ltii.it when a woman rides a
bie c!e he can't talk.

Stern Parent You tell mi! that you
low l .v dot rhlcr nnd wish to marry
her. 1) it h w do yoil expect tol.xo
on M a year? Living S.viin Oh,
cjme, now, your income must bo

more than th::t !

Awib'.ruck Yi.-i- t ir It must be very
difficult to produce such un exquisite
work of art. Djaler- - N m en ,e. Al-

most anybody c iu paint a pi Hire, but
finding a victim to it ufier it ic

painted is where the art com s iu.
Tom If you had the privilege of

kissiu r it pretty young girl uu the
right or cheek, which won d you
do? Dek It would In hard to make
it choice, but between 111! two I should
probably find u way out of the


